Platform Fees
Notes: The information contained herein is provided for informational purposes only. Although
the sources the information was obtained from are believed to be reliable, no guarantee to its
accuracy is made. The prices, fees, costs and other terms of all products are subject to change
at any time and from time to time without notice. Please consult with your Essence Capital
Group representative for the most up-to-date information.

Open E Cry (OEC)

OEC Trader
per side

no cost

monthly minimum

no

additional fees

no

RCG

Dorman

Open E Cry (OEC)

$0.25

$0.55

$0.25

monthly minimum

no

$100.00

no

monthly cap

no

$750.00

no

no

no

$0.25

$0.80

$0.75

$75.00

$100.00

$0.75 per contract with a $75.00 per
month min per user

no

Strategy Runner
Strategy Runner LITE
per side

additional fees

plus $0.25 per side or $250.00 per
month per user

Strategy Runner PRO
per side
monthly minimum
additional fees

Ninja Trader

RCG

no

Dorman

Patsystems
per side
monthly minimum
additional fees

$0,50
$50,00
monthly fee paid to Ninja - see Ninja's
website for details

by Zen-Fire
monthly cap

*$700
$60.00 for additional execution capabilities
(Ninja License)
* TT and connectivity charges of $.0175

additional fees

(for Static DOM) and $.075 (for Dynamic
DOM) per side continue beyond the cap

RCG

Dorman

no

$0.50

$299.00

no

monthly minimum

no

$299.00

monthly cap

no

$500.00

QST
per side
monthly charge

additional fees

$0.25 transaction fee for electronic
markets

no

CQG

RCG

Dorman

$0.25

$0.25

$395.00

$395.00

$45.00

$25.00

$595.00
(for charting package ONLY)

$795.00

CQG Trader
per side
monthly cap
monthly charge
CQG Integrated Client
monthly charge

$200.00 per month for FULL tradeable
access to CME, CBOT,
NYMEX & COMEX ELECTRONIC markets
only.

additional fees

Access to ICE Futures US is an
additional $55.00 per month, other
exchanges are typically
$50-55 per month
One-time set up fee of $75.00
Pit/options data OR setup to limited
trading abilities - plus
$55.00/mth: CBOT, COMEX, NYMEX

Dorman

eSignal
per side

$0.60

monthly charge

$44.95* (eSignal On Demand,
Incl. E-Mini CME real-time data)
$125.00* (eSignal Premier)
*- Paid directly to eSignal

RCG

J-Trader
per side

$0.25

monthly cap

$675.00

J-Trader Chart Pricing
$50.00:

$100.00:

$85.00:

$175.00:

All Exchanges; No Historical Data

All Exchanges; Historical Data on 2
Exchanges + Back Testing
All Exchanges
with Historical Data
All Exchanges with Historical Data plus
Back Testing. and Market Profiling

J-Trader (Options)
monthly charge

$800.00

J-Trader (Bronze / Silver)
monthly charge

$675.00

RCG Onyx 2
Contact us for pricing details
Dorman Direct / T4 Client
per side

$0.50

monthly minimum

$25.00

monthly cap

$500.00

With optional Charts
per side

$0.50

monthly minimum

$200.00

monthly cap

$500.00

Trading Technologies
monthly charge

RCG

Dorman

$675.00*

$675.00*

* - one Exchange only.
additional fees

for each additional exchange and for
Pro Version. For Pricing details - contact

plus $250.00 / per month for each
additional exchange

us
RAN Order
per side
additional fees

RCG

Dorman

$0.25

$0.50

50 free quotes per month. $0.05 per
quote for every quote thereafter

IQ Trader

RCG

IQ Trader Lite
per side
monthly charge

$0.25
$60.00

IQ Trader Advanced
per side
monthly charge

$0.25
$150.00

IQ Trader Spreadmaster
monthly charge
Promark (Patsystems)

$1,200.00

RCG

monthly charge

$800.00

additional fees

$150.00 per months for Autospreader
(optional)

Trade Bullet
per side
monthly charge

RCG
$0.25
monthly fee paid to Trade Bullet - see
Trade Bullet's website for details

